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 Morden Court at the same place held the Wednesday next after Michaelmas 1 Henry VII. 

1 essoins William Tennet of common [suit of court], by John Goldewyer. 

Richard Playstowe of the same, by William Goldewyer. 

John Goldewyer of the same, by William Lane. 

2 suitors of court 

amercement 2d 
The homage, namely John Coweper, John Goldewyer junior, William Goldewyer, John Bernes, John Dunnyng and John Godfrey, sworn, present that 

John Flemmyng owes suit of court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in the lord’s mercy etc. 
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3 fine 8s 

respited? 

 

 

fealty 

Whereas at the general court held here the Wednesday next after Michaelmas 2 Richard III the order was given to Thomas Adam, then bailiff at the same 

place, to seize and take into the lord’s hand all and singular the tenements, messuages, tofts, gardens, lands, meadows, grazings [pasc’] and pastures 

[pastur’] which John Coweper of London, hurer [hewerer],
*
 held of the lord at that day by roll of court at the lord’s will lying within this lordship, or which 

any other person holds, to the use of the same John, both for waste made in buildings, woods and gardens, and especially for rents therefor in arrears for two 

years being unpaid. And meanwhile to come to answer the lord for issues and profits therefor as ordered. And now at this court the lord of his grace from 

the severe plaint of the aforesaid John and Elena his wife, re-grants all and singular the tenements, messuages, tofts, gardens, lands, meadows, grazings 

[pasc’] and pastures [pastur’] aforesaid to the aforementioned John and Elena, to hold to themselves and to John’s heirs and assigns, of the lord by roll of 

court at the lord’s will saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent customs etc customary. And 

they give the lord for fine as appears in the heading. And they do fealty and seisin is delivered to them by the rod. And they are admitted tenants etc. 

4  Sum 8s 2d. Affeerers: William Goldewyer, John Dunnyng, sworn. 

                                                           
*
 ‘hurer’, a maker of shaggy caps – information from the website of The Worshipful Company of Feltmakers of London – www.feltmakers.co.uk, accessed February 2012 
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